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Q A\  FRANCISCO -  Som( l imes.  San
tJRatae l  mcd ia to r  Ph i l ip  R.  D iamond w i l l
tee off a joint session during a mediation by
showing the partjes a drawing. In it, a furry

or is it feathery? body is crowned by
a small head with prctruding long ears - or
is it a beak?

"What do you see?" he asks each side. The
parties discuss is it a duck or a mbbit?
Sometimes they disagree, sometimes not.

"The point is, the truth may be a differeDt
truth based on one's perception." Diamond
says.

Diamond, who mediates all types of civil
disputes, grew up in Los Angeles playing
in rock bands and acting in musical theater
productions. Over the years, he picked up
guitar, pjano and flute. He dreamed of making
a living as a performer

As an undergraduate at the Unjversity of
Califomia, Berkeley, Diamond played music
- in the Cal band, in cocktail tr ios ano ar
fratemity parties, weddings and barmitzvahs.
But he also cultivated an interest in law and
govemment. One day he struck upon litigation
as the "perfect blending" ofhis legal intercsts
and his desire to be on stage: the coutroom
would be his venue.

Diamond eamed his law degree from UC
Berkeley before setting up shop in the Bay
Area. He has since clocked 34 years as a civil
l i l igator. f irst al now delirnct San Francisco
lrial f irm Bronson. Bronson & McKinnon,
later in the San Fmncisco office of Wright,
Robinson, Osthimer & Tatum, which merged
with LeClairRyan this year, and several dif-
fercnt times at his own law firms. Since 2003,
he has concentrated on building a full-time
mediation practice at the Law & Mediation
Offices of Philip R. Diamond.

Diamond first arbitrated for the San
Francisco County Superior Court's Judicial
Arbitration Program in the late 1970s, when
arbitration came into vogue. His launch into
full-time altemative dispute resolution five
years ago followed encouragement from his
wife, Susan, who felt his personality was
well-suited to the task, and his own feeling
that "something was missing" ftom his work
as a litigator

"I love working with people, and there is
still a lot of performance and leadership in
the mediation position - in fact, in an even
better way," Diamond said.

Nowadays, Diamond mediates about 50
disputes yearly, which he rcceives through the
U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Com-
mission, the Madn County Superior Court
and private referrals.

Attomeys who have used Diamond said
they find his style mo.e effective than that of
many retired judges.

In March, Diamond mediated a profes-
sional liability dispute for Gordon C. Young,
a partner at Keesal, Young & Logan in San
Francisco, just before the case was to go to
trial. Young wasimpressedby Diamond's sen-
sit ivity to the arlomey-clienl relalionship.

"In my experience, lots of mediators try to
eliminate the attomeys from the procass, which
can b€ awkward and frustrating for the attor-
ney and the plient," Young said. "fDiamond]
wants theclientsto participate, as all mediators
should, buthe directs his comments and ques-
tions to the counsel." This allows the lawyerto
do bisjob, Young said.

Ronald D. Foreman ofForeman & Brassoin
SanFmncisco believes Diamond's devotion to
the process is a step up from that ofthe rctired

judges who treat mediations as mere settlement
conlelences.

Foreman said Diamond communicates his
commitmentto the process by getting involved
with the parties early on. He'll ask for briefs
and then phone the attomeys in advance and
ask them questions. He's not shy about doling
out homework assignments to get the parties
better prepared for game day.

Unusual in Diamond's style, attorneys said,
is his method ofbeginning a mediation in sepa,
rate caucuses and then calling a joint session
midway. In the caucuses, he takes a lew min-
utes to interact with the parties on a personal
level and gain theirtlustin him. He'll hold up a
hard copy ofa settlement agreement to remind
the parties what they're striving for

Diamond's strategy of calling thejoint ses-
sion laterin the day facilitates a more focused,
productive conve$ation, attomeys said. Once
the hard negotiating ensues, Diamond again
splits the parties and, a notebook and tally sheet
in hand, does what Henry Kissinger termed
"shuttle diplqmacy."

Bit by bit, Diamond whittles the group
toward a settlement agreement.

"I thought that he was very detail-oriented,"
said Young. "Sticking points arc often in the
details, and by forcing the panies to address

An independeni ADB professional, Philip Diamond mediates about 50 disputes yearly, which he
receives through the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, the Marin County Superior
Court and referrals.
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the details, it would fbrce each
side to think through their own
analysis of the case. It resulted in
a better outcome."

T\espite Diamond's devotion
l-l to Young's case. they didn't
resolve it the day ofthe mediation.
At 8 p.m., Diamond made the as-
sessment that the parties should
break. He followed up the next
day and it was resolved via tele-
phone.

Generally, Diamond tdes to
resolve a mediation in one big
push.

"The last thing in the world you
want to do is to lose that momen-
tum. There's a magic to the pro-
cess," Diamond says. "I can't put
my fingeron exaatly whatit is, but
it has to do with human emotion
and human interaction."

Occasionally the momentum
fbrges on for houls and hours.

"His mediations can be agdnd;'
Foreman said, remembering one
mediation that stretched from 9
a.m. unti l midnight. "The clock
was meaningless to Phil," Fore-
man said. Diamond also spoke of
a "bitter probate dispute" that ran
20 hours, f}om l0 a.m. until6 a.m.
the fbllowing moming.

Sloan Bailey, an attorney at
Flynn Will iams in San Rafael,
called Diamond "indefatigable"
in waiting for parties to come into
their own dudng mediations. Not
only has Bailey used Diamond as
a mediator, but he's also served
alongside Diamond on settle-
ment conference panels for the
Madn County Supedor Court.
During those sessions, Bailey was
struck by Diamond's "intellectual
honesty."

"He doesn ' t  B .S.  h is  way
through," Bailey said. Diamond

slogs through the bdefs in pains
taking detail, listens t0 the argu-
ments and considers every point
made, Bailey said.

E than A.  Mi l le r  o f  Squ i re ,
Sanders & Dempsey in San Fran-
cisco has only had Diamond as
a mediator for one case. Despite
four full-day sessions with Dia-
mond and his co-mediator, and at
least 20long phone conversations
in between, the case didn't get
rcsolved through mediation.

Butting heads in the case were
a supplier and distributor ofcable
locks for computers, which the
Israeli supplier exported to the
United States from Taiwan. Ten
parties from around the world
traveled to Marin County last
month to spar over 19 causes of
action filed by the supplier, in-
cluding theft of kade secrcts and
defamation, and four defamation-
related counter-claims filedby the

distributor, Mil lef's client. The
case was ultimately resolved by
a $500,000 defense verdict aller
a three-week t.ial.

Even though the  med ia t ion
L--rsessions were ultimately un-
successful, Miller puts Diamond
"at the very top" of his l ist of
mediaton.

"Phil was able to focus the dis-
cussion fbr hours around the criti
cal issues," Miller said. "He tdes
to get you to the positive points,
as opposed to steering you away
from the negatives." Miller also
praised Diamond forhis imagina-
tion, even keel, persistence and
honesty.

"He is literally a neutml sound-
ing board," Miller said. The ex-
pedence inspired Miller to send
e-mails to colleagues around the
country recommending they use
Diamond for their mediations.

Diamond also arbitrates in the
areas in which he mediates and is
seeking to grow that practice.

Diamond's passion lor settiing
cases hasn't supplanted his love
lbr music. Now focusing on jazz
flute, Diamond runs a circuit of
venues throughout the North Bay,
including l9 Brcadway Niteclub
in Fairfax, Servino Ristorante in
Tiburon and Sausalito's Italian
restaurant Rustico.

He and his wife go on a date ev-
ery Friday night, often to movies,
and, when possible, dote on their
I 8-year-old-daughter Olivia.

And - as he's done every
year since graduating in 1971 -

Diamond anxiously awaits tbe
kick offofCal football season on
Aug.30, when he and his old band
cohort wil l f i l l  up Section EE,
Row 66, on the lo-yard line. N0
matter who Cal is playing, some
one stands up to yell - "Beat
Stanford!"

Some of the lawyers who have
used Diamond's setuices are:
Ronald D. Foreman, Foreman &
Brasso, San Francisco; Daniel
P Schrader, Fischer, Nords &
Schrader, Monterey; Martin J.
Malkin, Law Offices of Martin
J. Malkin, San Rafael; Mark I.
Wraight, Severson & Werson,
San Francisco; David F. Feingold,
Ragghianti Freitas, San Rafael:
AlbertL. Boasberg, Law Office of
Albert Boasberg, San Francisco;
J. Timothy Nardell, Nardell Chit-
saz & Alden, San Rafael; Ethan
A. Miller, Squire, Sanders &
Dempsey, San Francisco; Steven
Pabros, Law Office of Brian J.
Har, San Francisco; Gordon C.
Young, Keesal, Young & Logan,
San Francisco: Sloan C. Bailey,
Flynn Williams, San Rafael
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